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Chamber of Commerce'Host to 
.Prominent Vi s :i tors*. 
As 'tJn.s paper goes to press, the 
~»ulioyl: ‘County Chamber of Commence 
is e-..ijoxtaining the Board of 
trustees of the Georgia Normal, 
along with the Legislators, County 
School Superintendents and news- 
paper men of this section of the} 
State• 
On our campus to-day are many 
friends of the Georgia Normal.' The ; 
faculty, students and staff of the ■ 
Cecrge-Anne wish to extend each a ■ 
hearty welecme. We want you' to . i 
havfe the same pride in this' Insti- 4 
tut ion. that each of' us has.-* Again ■ 
v/e are glad to welcome you, and' we J 
want you to enjoy every minute of : 
your stay in our midst. We hope' 
will enjoy the barbecue- and the • 
good fellowship of our school. • 
There are doubtless other guests : 
here hut the following is a list ; 
of those who returned their cards i 
t —-or-y -rare' pap 5? Wohl to press:.! \ 
oen:. _:or Shelby Ivlyrick, Savannah; ! 
Sens,tar Millard Reese, Brunswick; i 
Senator and Board-member H. L* 
Howard,. Sylvania; Senator Howell j 
Cone, Statesboro; Sons,tor Martin , 
Turner, Quitman; Representatives; . 
M. _T. Riner, Johnson County; W. K> - j: 
Smith, Bryan; H. B. Brannen and j 
J. W. Brunson, Bullock; C. E. . ; 
Alexander; L. A. Mills, Jr. and S; M 
Grayson, Chatham; Frank S. Palmer, i 
and J. L. Floyd, Burke; John A. J 
Lee and J, H. Evans, Screven; j 
Leonard Rountree and R. H. Humphries! 
of Emanuel; Sewell Courson, Treutlen]; 
W. B*- Pelcher, A, L. Traylor of ‘ 
Richmond; Bess Gray, -Toombs; 3. G.. I 
Tippens, Evans; J. C. Beasley, 
Tattnall; R. F. Burch, Bodge’. i j 
Other Legislators will be here J 
whose cards are not in. 
The following County Super in- f‘ 
tendents are here: R. L, Summer, •: 
Laurens; J. M. Creech, Candler; ; j 
F. B. Seckinger, Effingham; H.. J. j 
Arnett, Screven; E. B. Gresham, 
Burke; Walter Rozar, Bodge; J„ C. j 
Brewton, Evans; R. E. Rountree, ; 
Emanuel.- 
Newspaper men- Editors W. G„ ; 
Sutliv-e of the Press, B. G. Bickers - 
o.nd Mr. Hood of the News; J. R. ] 
Miller, Hawkeye; H. R. Yrndle of 
Metter Enterprise. ! 
Love is the insane desire on the i 
part of a chump to pay a woman’s ! 
boardbill for life. ! 
: Board Members present are: 
• State Supervisor of Schools 
■ S. Smith; R. E. Rountree; 
j C, W. Frazier, Clarence Guyton, 
; Grover Brantley; J. C. Brewton; 
i Hugh Blount, J. E. McCroan, 
j Dr. W, B. Kennedy, John G. 
; Kennedy,• J; B. Clarke, S. W. 
: Lewis and H. L. Howard. 
State Supervisor Martin’s 
-Visit to‘Georgia Normal. 
‘ - ■' • 
Prof. :Joe Martin, State 
Supervisor of Schools paid the 
Georgia Normal a pleasant visit 
last Friday. The students and 
faculty always enjoy his visits. 
Mr. Martin is jolly, witty and 
wise. ■ . •' 
He spoke at chapel, and. again 
at the evening meal. He 
prophesied, along with others, 
that in a few years the people 
of the State would look to and 
talk of PresidentJGu3n.H.. HeHJ? 
and the Georgia Normal just as A 
it has been looking to and 
talking of President Parks and 
G. S. C* AY, for the past ten 
years. ”You are fortunate” 
said he, "in your location. 
You ore more fortunate in having 
a young well trained enthusi- 
astic president who knows 
education, and most fortunate 
in having a now and growing 
faculty. I prophesy a great 
future for your school.” 
Minimum Needs at Georgia 
Normal 
The Board of Trustees.have 
□.greed to ask the Legislature 
for only what is absolutely 
essential. A new dormitory is 
really needed but President 
Wells and Senator Cone and 
Representatives Brannen and 
Brunson will ask the 1927 Legis- 
lature only for the following: 
$ 45,000j Than Authorized by 
Last. "Legislature 
50^000. Maintenance Fund 
25,00'.,. For Heating System 
20,000, lurnrow* story on 
Biniug -Hall as Bormito^r 
Enrollment 'J 926-27 
Regular students 1926-27 215 
Correspondence and Ext. 63 
Training School 22 
Sutler' ccnocl 1926 244 
Total Enrollment 1926-27 
Statesboro, Ga. May 4, 1927 
7t THE STAFF 
Editor-in-chief Carolyn lee 
Associate Editors 
warlie lee loy Waters 
Th?eo Robson Earle love 
Frances Milner Martha Grissom 
oailie 1,1.Temples Louise Thompson 
School Spirit 
Rah, Rah, Rahl Rah, Rati, Rati 
NormalI Normal! 
What is school spirit? ''School 
spirit, is that initiative which the 
students• show in their .work and 
which vibrates.-from one to another, 
school spirit is that fire which 
burns within us and erases us to 
cheeh on to vitory our athletes who 
otherwise would not do their very 
best unless urged on by the whole 
school.. 
Good school spirit is shown in 
various ways on the campus. There 
is ^ the highest degree of school 
Spirit exerted on tre atnletic 
field. The students play net ^’or 
their personal gain, but" because 
ntheylove their school. 
,; ppirit" applies to lit-’ 
er^2 y coiitosts 9 d obcitos, societies clubs, classroom work, and all ’oth- 
er situations that demand, good 
loyaity cooperation, and fine ideal. 
Tne real, student will never make a 
remark that could injure the school 
m any way, but will boost, at 
every available opportunity, the 
ochool of which he is a part. 
The school is want each puoil and 
faculty member makes it; therefore 
the responsibility of making the * 
school a success lies with the 
individual, and ho must play his 




Georgia Normal School. 
I don't believe that there could 
A better place on earth for me 
Than this dear Georgia Normal School 
whore we have every proper tool 
To build great men of smaller toys. 
I don't believe that you could find 
Anywhere in, the Land of nine 
A finer group of girls and boys; 
I'll sing its praise, for this I 
know7 
Georgia Normal has begin to grewi 
’ ' ’ Earl Love 
Now Students at Georgia Normal 
The campus seems to be 
literally running over with 
enthusiastic students. To the 
regular term student body has 
been added those who have come 
in for the spring short term 
which bogan Apri 1 25. An 'in- 
teresting comparison of figures 
shew that we have an enrollment 
of sixty new students while last 
spring there wore only six. Wc 
now have a total enrollment of 
219 while there were only ffTfr 
129 last. year. Watch Georgia 
Normal growl The new students 
who have registered are; 
Ruth. Belcher, Maggie Handley, 
Martha Grissom, Audry Bailey, 
Huldah MeMichael, Ola Herring- 
ton, Ethel McCormick, Sallie 
Eubanks, Frantic. Olliff, Grace 
Daughtry, Juila Boll QuaUlo- 




Le or a 
Marie 
Naomi 
Starnes, Louise Burke, 
Early Kate Starne$ 
ns on. 
Thomas, 
Williams, Monica Robi 
D::sher , Luoi 161Curry, 
DeLo&chc , Eva -Garrison, 
Shipp, Irene Webb, Bessie 
Mac T ay lor, Or is, J imer so n, 
Bessie Thomas, Dorothy Greene, 
Frankie Livingston, lime Bo- * 
harm on, E err-, ice Burke, Ima Lee 
Phillips, Ethel Cheek, Mary 
Cnock, Ruth Ccoper, "Alma Bur- 
gamy, Rosie Bevi 11, Alda Novi 11. 
Zella Mile oil, Francos Douglas, 
Mrs. A. Blackburn, Mrs. J. B. 
Hutchins, Mrs. Virginia Arthur, 
G. Rowland, Mrs. Alvin Mr s 
Hardint Messrs f Sam P. Hones, ' 





Juli n' T, 
C. J. 
And ers on, 
Pharr, 
Hal C. 
D. C. Proctor, Vernon 
Cail and Sidney Boswell. 
The new students who arrived 
at the Georgia Normal School 
for the Spring term, held a 
meeting Tuesday evening, May 
3rd, organizing themselves into 
an association for the purpose 
of promoting a "Greater Georgia 
Normal!'. . ■ & 
The Constitution and by-law's 
were drawn and adopted. ’ 
The fo 1low ing offic er s we re 
ele eted: 
Mr. H.C. Justus ,President; Miss 
Ola Herrington, Vice-President; 
Miss E. MuCoimick, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Committees wore 
elected, as following: Miss 
Martha Grissom, Mr. Roger Kick- 
lighter, Mr* Sam Jones. 
E. McCormick, Sec. and Treaa 
FIELD DAY 
We arc .all working for Field 
Day which is? to "bo one of the big 
athletic event a of the season. It 
is to. he in. .the fers of a Spring, 
Festival and Athletic Moot. The 
idea, is a. contest between ICing. 
Winter and Queen Summer. King 
V/inter with icicles and snowdrops-, 
is driven from the field by the 
Queen’s attendants; flowers, bud’sJ,"' 
and ..-trees. Those then crown her 
queen, of Kay. Two 'of. the spring 
attendants are Hope and Love. 
After King Winter has been driven 
out a number of dances and ainvcls 
arc presented to the Q,uc-on in her 
honor. The idea is to represent 
a conflict between Good and Evil* 
All students will participate 
in the athletic events. . The 
main feature, being an indoor 
baseball game by the girls and a 
volley ball game by the boys. 
The boys will bake part in all 
track events; the girls will take 
part in relays and stunts. 
A good spirit of rivalry is 
being shown between the Hornets 
"and Hustlers* 
The program follows: 
I. SPRING FESTIVAL 
Quoeno.........Hemice Loo 
Maid-of-honor.Lolalc Fountain 






. Lucile Ifit re lie 
. i JPuanita Bland 
Crown bearer. .Frances Barron 
Flower girls. Archie Carithers 
• 5 Margaret Matthews 
Herald . . ..... Guy Wells, Jr. 
Hope ...' Willie Bello Wate: 
' Lov e  Thelma Jchnson 
Flowers. . . .Emelyn King 
Grace Bailey 




■ Irma DeLoache.' 
II, Competitive Songs 
1* Hustlers 
2. Hornets • 
III. Track events 
1* 100 yd. dash 
2. 50 yd. dash 
3. Shot put 
4. Basket-ball throw girls 
5. Discus -throw 
6. Indoor base-ball throw for 
distance (girls) 
7. Javelin throw. 
8. Baseball throw for 
accuracy (-girls) 
9. 220 yd. dash. 
10. 120 yd. lew hurdles 
11. High jump 
12. Relay 
13. Pole vault. 
ChapeUErogram for Week 
Monday - Rev. Boswell and 
Rev. Shields* 
Tuo sd ay - D c ba t c 
Wc due o day -Prof . I. S. Smit h 
Thur 3day - -Pros. Wcl Is 
Frid av-- Hr. Mat thews 
Saturday—Mr. Z. 3. Henderson 
Work on Campus 
The Georgia Normal campus is 
a place -of beauty and everyone 
is proud of the efforts that 
have been made- to keep the school 
•.close in touch with nature’s 
wonders. A number of improve- 
ment Ts have been added which 
greatly enhance the beauty. The 
1 awn has boon mowed. Between 
the campus and the highway on 
each side of the driveway there 
are "The Pines" which remind; me . 
of radios catching messages-and 
thoughts from loved ones at 
home, and which whisper, with • 
words of encouragement, "Press 
On" to those who pass up the 
hill to higher heights. Those 
woods have been cleaned of 
underbrush by the state convicts" 
under supervision of Dr. Kennedy* 
: New swings and several new 
lawn seats have boon placed here 
and there on the campus* The 
roads have been greatly improved 
by scraping!which helps to make 
a mere delightful ride for the 
man.y visitors who drive through 
the grounds * 
Martha Grissom 
Announc e men t s 
1. The Glee Club will sing at .. 
the Presbyterian Church 
"to-ni^it* m-- ’ 
2* Friday’there will be. .a" track 
meet with T if ten A & IT* 
The debate with Tifton will 
to Friday evening in the 
co lie e aud it or Turn. 
3. Professor Z. S. Henderson of 
Eastman, our Now Dean, will 
bo here for chapel Saturday 
mornihg and will speak at 
Methodist Church Sunday 
morning, 
4. The- Annual Field Day will be 
hold Tuesday, May 10, 
One swallow doesn’t make a 
summer, but it breaks a New 
Y e ar ’ s Re sc lut ion* 
TKK RIVEN 
A p3'2V^^n., who ha.? l.: ved in 
the-city °I1 hi:' life krovn, not 
tr 3: beauty of - "oh e ,.r vs i beautiful. 
Things thAh'ra-turr j> e buy-AS to,,;us. • 
Sitting eu the slue Jx >.f, ..• river; 
••'no sees :■/?,1 iife-Tiie ri^er "":g 
r.g'v-.ng''sO.ov/ly and oal)nly on. £ irmly 
•aha never ceasing. tor e- ?r thing 
mores with its current» The siui 
sparkling ,cn the water makes 
1 yj majestic looks and feelings 
'■■ere impressive * Now and then you 
•'■an see a fish pome up to the top 
’or air. then go'hack to its 
■ oproe.hi'ons. All life seems peaceful. 
Inopicture of the river is made • 
more complete hy the occasional 
appearance of a bird flying into 
the forest beyond. The line between 
the river and forest is broken, hy 
the beautiful color of the wild 
flowers on the, bank, Tno low bough 
bendirig over and reflected in the. 
water .gives a picture a beautiful 
back ground, for the trees blend in 
with the colorful sky. The spiaaning 
of the water and the movement of the 
current assures' us that it is a 
real picture, -- Helen Cone 
' A. WEAVER Ok BREAMS ’ 
Only a weaver of some dreams, 
3penning with infinite care; 
)nl; • a maker of some themes, 
>osolving- into the air; 
Pulp a dealer in some phrases, 
•’illed with pain and regret; 
■;,ircd of the" world ana its praises, 
■Sucking a place to forget. 
AN ISLAND 
' Looming in the distance we 
* taw the blue green outline of an 
..aland. As we neared the shore, 
/o could wee all signs of summer. 
The trees were green, and the earth 
was covered with a velvety green 
carpet of glass, As we stepped 
ashore, Where the silvery blue waters 
ran to rnefct the lime-white sand, 
we could see shells,. Not far in .the 
distance.were standing cedar trees 
that seemed to be slightly bowing 
their branches as if to welcome us. 
There were sha.de and solitude yet 
CAM? 13 NOTES 
A track moot., was held 
'Saturday afternoon at the fair 
grounds' with A. h* C, Normal 
won having 56 roints to A*R»G. 
El 3 
Wednesday evening -Mrs, 
Car i the r s', Hiss Truss cl, and 
lirs Singl'ey entertained the 
Oglethorpe Society and now 
students with a delightful, 
party in the gymnasium. 
Sixty new students, have 
been enrolled for the short 
term. 
Miss Tubb, was hostess . 
to a delightful party given 
in the Homo Economic dining 
room Friday evening in honor 
of the graduating class of 
which she is sponsor. 
The new students for the 
spring term were entertained 
on the campus. All students 
were divided into four teams, 
each to .compote in the stunts, . 
games, and contests, points 
being scored for the winners. 
A box of candy was awarded to 
Group E for the most number of 
points. Punch and wafers 
were-served. 
In chapel Tuesday' morning 
‘a preliminary debate whs held. 
The subject was, Should 
■ Georgia" Issue Bond's For High- 
vky And Educational Purposes? 
'Affirmative'Mary Lou' COwart 
Marion |6uJBo3e; Negative 
Mary Brinson, Bothwell Johnson. 
The" judges decided iif favor 
of the negative. The negative 
speakers will goto Tifton 
Friday to debate the Tiftom 
Team, and the negative speakers 
at Tifton will, come here to 
debate. 
JOKES 
'Shot - "Caloria, do you like 
chocolate?” 
Caloria - (Expectantly) "Ohl 
yes very much.-” 
Shot - "Thanks I just wanted 
'to know.” I'm collecting 
statestios for Whitmans.” 
it did not seem silent, because 
every thing was alive and growing. 
The ’ground was spotted with amall 
oink f1owers and large white ones. 
Farther from us these flowers 
looked as though a pink and white • 
carpet covered the ground. The cool 
arm breeze from the ocean played 
ith the sailing clouds while the 
suns gold sword was gloaming on all 
living things... 
Gladys DuBose 
Foots - "Charmed, I’m sure.” 
Maggie "No, I’m not either 
My, eyes look that way because 
I’m sleepy.” • 
Bill Abb - "Bear, why did you' 
fall for me?” 
I,-hello - "Well your line was 
just low enough to trip on." 
George - "True can I kiss you?” 
True - "Plggly Wiggly." 
George - What you mean?” 
True - "HCID your self," 
